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Hitchcock Nature Center: Special Speaker Event
An Evening with John Liu
Honey Creek, IA – Join us on Friday, September 29th at 7:00 p.m. at Hitchcock Nature Center
for a special evening with world renowned filmmaker & Loess Hills expert John Liu.
John D. Liu has documented the rehabilitation of China's Loess Plateau since 1995. He will be
joining us in Iowa's own Loess Hills to share his findings & experience in this informative
presentation. Following the presentation attendees may enjoy conversation with the presenter
at a reception in the Loess Hills Lodge gallery.
Pre-registration is required as space is limited. Register online in minutes at
www.pottcoconservation.com or call 712-545-3283 for more information. This program is
being presented as part of our adult education programming, we ask that attendees be 14 years
of age or older.
Attendees must purchase a $2.00 per vehicle daily entrance pass or have a valid Pottawattamie
County Parks annual permit to attend this program. Daily entrance passes may be purchased
with exact change or check at the front gate & may be purchased on the day of the event.
Annual permits may be purchased for $10.00 from staff at any of our parks or at the Loess
Hills Lodge at Hitchcock Nature Center during regular business hours. There is no additional
fee to attend this program, free will donations are encouraged and will support continued
programming opportunities in Pottawattamie County.
This event, presented in conjunction with the Loess Hills Heritage Week, and is part of a series
of programming opportunities being presented throughout the Loess Hills from September
23rd through October 1st, 2017.
While this event is human friendly it is not pet friendly, please leave your canine friends at
home. Service animals are always welcome.
2017 programs sponsored by the Pottawattamie Conservation Foundation.
Hitchcock Nature Center 27792 Ski Hill Loop, Honey Creek, IA 51542
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